Species richness and composition of Staphylinidae communities were investigated at ground level when differently treated with pesticides and in abandoned apple and pear orchards in Hungary. Altogether 6099 individuals were collected belonging to 241 staphylinid species. 233 have been identified to species level and 8 staphylinid taxa were determined up to generic level.
As part of a larger project (Apple Ecosystem Research), faunistic studies have been done to describe the species composition of arthropod assemblages in apple orchards in Hungary since 1976. Mészáros et al. (1984) examined apple orchards in five localities, Markó et al. (1995) investigated the Coleoptera communities in apple and pear orchards in three localities, while Bogya et al. (1999) presented data on species composition of apple and pear orchard inhabiting Araneae. Altogether, more than 2000 animal species were recorded in these three studies. However, there is little information on the structure of ground dwelling beetles, their diversity and abundance in apple and especially in pear orchards (Kádár and Szél, 1989; Kádár and Lôvei, 1992; Kutasi et al., 2001) .
Staphylinid beetles have been reported from orchard ecosystems by several authors (Galli, 1985; Reede, 1985; Majzlan and Holecová, 1993; Heyer, 1994; Knopp, 1997) , but comprehensive fauna lists are rare. Andersen (1991) presented a list of staphylinid beetles occurring in agricultural ecosystems in Norway, namely spring barley, cabbage, carrot, potato, strawberries and grassland fields. The author found 103 000 specimens belonging to 226 staphylinid species. The most frequently found staphylinid species were Aloconota gregaria, Anotylus rugosus, Athena fungi, Amischa analis, Tachinus signatus and Philonthus cognatus. Levesque (1995, 1996) presented a list of staphylinid beetles occurring in raspberry plantations in Canada. The authors presented 81 species and 16,074 individuals (without the species of Aleocharinae subfamily). The most dominant were Gyrohypnus angustatus and Tachinus corticinus. There was a difference in species composition between the old and young plantations. In old raspberry plantations the species Arpedium cribratum was common whilst in young raspberry plantation the species Neohyphus obscurus and N. hamatus were most abundant.
There are frequent reports on Staphylinid beetles from cereal ecosystems in Europe. In wheat, the most abundant species were Philonthus cognatus, Tachyporus hypnorum, T. chrysomelinus, T. obtusus and Stenus biguttatus (Denis et al., 1990 (Denis et al., , 1991 . Andersen (2000) recorded the most frequent predator species of Rhopalosiphum padi in Norway as Philonthus cognatus, Ph. atratus, Ph. ochropus and Ph. carbonarius. Krooss and Schaefer (1998) studied the effect of different farming systems in cereals, on the occurrence of staphylinid beetles. They found that in winter wheat the dominant species were T. hypnorum, Oxytelus inustus, Lesteva longelitrata and Ph. fuscipennis. In nonmanaged farming systems, the most frequent species, were: Omalium rivulare, O. caesum, Ph. fuscipennis, Ph. rotundikollis, Ph. varius 
, Conosoma testeceum, Tachinus rufipes and Xantholinus linearis.
The role of staphylinid species in cabbage intercropped with clover was studied by Booij et al. (1997) who found the most important species from the Philonthus group.
The parasitoid staphylinid species Aleochara bilineata and A. bipustulata were recorded in cabbage fields by Ahlstrom-Olsson and Jonasson (1992) . In maize the most dominant species were Neohypnus andinus and species from the group Anotylus (Wardle et al., 1993) .
In Hungary several faunistical investigations were carried out in natural ecosystems by Ádám (1996a, b) . The author studied staphylinid fauna and identified 334 species from Ôrség and 509 from Bükk National Park. However, the species composition of staphylinid assemblages in agricultural ecosystems in Hungary have not been studied to date.
Our aims were: (1) to make a thorough survey of the species composition of staphylinid beetles occurring in apple and pear orchards in Hungary, (2) to describe the biodiversity of the staphylinid communities of these orchards and (3) to determine the most widely occurring species in these orchards.
Materials and Methods
The investigations took place in 12 Hungarian orchards, which are located in woodland areas of medium height mountains (Bakonygyirót, Vámosmikola and Póka-szepetk), agricultural lowland environments (Györgytarló, Kecskemét, Tura, Újfehértó, Szentlôrinc) and regularly flooded areas (Szigetcsép). The samples were collected at the following localities: Bakonygyirót (lat. 47°25' N, long. 17°48' E, UTM: YN15) (a conventional apple plot), Kecskemét (lat. 54°40' N, long. 19°42' E, UTM: CS99) (an abandoned apple plot), Szigetcsép (lat. 47°16' N, long. 19°E , UTM: CT43) (a conventional apple and a pear plot), Tura (lat. 47°36' N, long. 19°36' E, UTM: CT97) (a conventional apple and a pear plot), Újfehértó (lat. 47°49' N, long. 21°30' E, UTM: ET59) (a conventional, an abandoned and an "IPM" apple plots), Györgytarló (lat. 48°12' N, long. 21°30' E, UTM: EU43) (a conventional apple and a pear plot), Szentlôrinc (lat. 46°3' N, long. 18°E, YM30) (a conventional apple plot), Pókaszepetk (lat. 46°56' N, long. 16°58' E, UTM: XM49) (a conventional apple plot), Vámosmikola (lat. 48°N, long. 18°52' E, UTM: CU31) (a conventional apple plot and near the edge of the orchards) (Fig. 1) .
The pest management of the orchards was achieved mainly with broad spectrum, organophosphorus insecticides. However, three orchards were investigated in Újfehértó: a conventional, treated with broad spectrum insecticides, another, were some elements of IPM (mostly selective "green" and some "yellow" pesticides) were used, and an abandoned one.
Covered pitfall traps (300 cm 3 in size, 8 cm in diameter, half-filled with ethylene glycol 30% solution) were used to collect samples. Ten pitfall traps were placed into the rows in each orchard, except in Újfehértó and Vámosmikola where only six traps were used. Five traps were placed in the centre of the orchards, and five in the inner edges. Samples were collected from April until October in 1998-2001 and traps were emptied monthly. Table 1 shows the characteristic of every investigated orchard. The collected staphylinid individuals were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible using Freude et al. (1964 Freude et al. ( , 1974 and Tóth (1982 Tóth ( , 1984 .
The most common species in Hungarian orchards were considered either by investigating the total abundance and the frequency (number of localities where a species occurred). 1998-2001 1998-2000 1999-1999-1998-1998-1999-2001 1998-1998-1998 Table 1 The characteristics of the investigated orchards
For presenting the frequency-abundance relationship power curve were fitted. In case of the individual orchards the staphylinid species with higher relative abundance than 5% were listed in decreasing order. The Jaccard index (Krebs, 1989 ) was used to calculate the similarity in species composition between the apple and pear orchards.
Results and Discussion
Tables 2 and 3 show the species composition of staphylinid communities in the ground level of apple and pear orchards in Hungary. Table 2 shows the staphylinid species occurring in the soil surfaces of apple and pear orchards, with sandy and sandy-loam soil, Table 3 shows staphylinid species occurring in the orchards with clay soil.
Altogether 6099 individuals were collected belonging to 241 staphylinid species. 233 have been identified to species level and 8 staphylinid taxa were determined up to generic level. More than 20% of the Hungarian staphylinid fauna was represented in the sampled orchards. The similarity (Jaccard index) between apple and pear orchard inhabiting Staphylinidae was 54%. The species richness in each orchard varied between 23 and 100 species.
In apple orchards with sandy and sandy-loam soil the species with higher relative abundance than 5% in decreasing order were the following:
In Bakonygyirót (conventionally treated plot) 100 species were found, and the most abundant were Palporus nitidulus, Coprochara bipustulata, Oligota pumilio, Sphenoma abdominale and Mocyta orbata.
In Kecskemét (abandoned plot) 57 species were found, the most abundant were Drusilla canaliculata, Sphenoma abdominale, Paraphallus linearis, Ocypus nitens and Sphenoma togata.
In Pókaszepetk (conventionally treated plot) a total of 23 species were collected and the most common were Dinaraea angustula, Palporus nitidulus, Oligota pumilio and Styloxys insecatus.
In Szigetcsép (conventional plot) 50 species were found and the most widely occurring were Palporus nitidulus and Drusilla canaliculata.
In Újfehértó a total of 72 species were found (53 in untreated plot, 33 in conventional plot and 22 in IPM plot). Eleven species were recorded in all three plots. The most common species were Dinaraea angustula, Mocyta orbata, Coprochara bipustulata and Palporus nitidulus in conventionally treated plot. The number of collected individuals was the lowest in IPM plot and Styloxys insecatus, Coprochara bipustulata and Dinaraea angustula were the most commonly found species. Omalium caesum, Drusilla canaliculata, Sphenoma abdominale, Podoxya vicina and Mocyta orbata were the species with higher relative abundance than five percent in the untreated plot.
The species with higher abundance in apple orchards with clay soil were the following:
In Györgytarló (conventionally treated plot) 47 species were found and the most common were Omalium caesum, Purrolinus laeticeps, Styloxys rugifrons, Meneidophallus roubali and Styloxys striatus. In Szentlôrinc (conventionally treated plot) 62 species were identified and the most abundant were Ocypus olens, Typhlolinus laevigatus, Mycetoporus splendidus, Purrolinus laeticeps and Oligota pusillima.
In Tura (conventional plot) 46 species were found and the most common were Paraphallus linearis, Sphenoma abdominale, Mocyta orbata, Omalium caesum and Podoxya vicina.
In Vámosmikola (conventionally treated plot and orchard edge) 55 species were identified (43 near the edge of the orchard, 27 in the middle of the orchard and 15 species were present in both plots). In the centre of the orchard the most common species were Platydracus stercorarius, Sphenoma abdominale, Pseudocypus mus, Dinaraea angustula and Sepedophilus marshami. The most abundant species in the grassy edge were Platydracus stercorarius, Olophrum assimile and Drusilla canaliculata.
One hundred and twenty-five species were found in pear orchards (79 in Szigetcsép, 39 in Györgytarló and 68 in Tura). The species, occurred most often in Szigetcsép were Phallolinus longiventris, Palporus nitidulus, Dinaraea angustula, Styloxys insecatus and Paraphallus longiventris.
In Györgytarló the species Omalium caesum, Purrolinus laeticeps, Dinaraea angustula, Aleochara curtula and Meneidophallus roubali, in Tura Omalium caesum, Philonthus mannerheimi, Oxytelops tetracarinatus and Omalium cursor occurred with higher relative abundance than 5%.
In the total from all the orchards, the most abundant species [with high relative abundance (%)], were as follows: Omalium caesum (8.39%), Drusilla canaliculata (8.13%), Sphenoma abdominale (6.54%), Palporus nitidulus (6.12%), Dinaraea angustula (4.72%), Paraphallus linearis (4.66%), Mocyta orbata (3.53%), Coprochara bipustulata (3.26%), Platydracus stercorarius (2.61%), Phallolinus longiventris (2.08%), Oligota pumilio (1.98%), Podoxya vicina (1.80%), Tachyporus hypnorum (1.64%) and Olophrum assimile (1.59%). These species represent 57.06% of the total catch.
The most widely occurring staphylinid species, which were found in most of the investigated 16 plots were: Dinaraea angustula (14 plots), Palporus nitidulus (13 plots), Tachyporus hypnorum (13 plots), Sphenoma abdominale (13 plots), Omalium caesum (12 plots), Philonthus carbonarius (12 plots), Drusilla canaliculata (12 plots), Sepedophilus marshami (12 plots), Mocyta orbata (11 plots), Coprochara bipustulata (11 plots), Mocyta fungi (11 plots), Hyponygrus angustatus (11 plots), Purrolinus laeticeps (11 plots), Paraphallus linearis (10 plots), Omalium cursor (10 plots), Heterothops dissimilis (10 plots) and Atheta crassicornis (10 plots). The frequency-abundance relationship of orchard inhabiting staphylinid species is given in Fig. 2 . Species which were found in seven or more plantations were never represented in the total catch with low abundance. On the other hand, all the first eight species in the dominance order occur in more than 10 investigated places.
Comparison of our data with the results from other agroecosystems in Europe indicates that there is large variability between the composition of staphylinids. From the 14 Fig. 2 . Relationship between the frequency of occurrence and the total abundance of orchard inhabiting stapylinid species in Hungary species considered abundant in apple and pear orchards in Hungary only Omalium caesum, Drusilla canaliculata, Olophrum assimile and Tachyporus hypnorum were reported as common in European agricultural fields. We can conclude too, that although the dominant staphylinids in Hungarian apple and pear orchards belong to disturbance-resistant species, the staphylinid fauna in these habitats can not be considered uniform. There are significant differences in species composition and especially in dominance order also within Hungary (Kutasi et al., 2001 ). Further research is needed to describe the theoretical and practical background of protection and application of Staphylinidae communities in the agroecosystems.
